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printed in the English language in the City of New York,
New York; and a sirnilar notice shall also be rnailed by or
on behalf of the Borrower not less than thirty nor rnore
than sixty days before the redernption date by certified or
registered rnail, to the registered owners of any Bonds

relistered as to principal which are to. be redeerned, at
thelr last addresses appearing uponthe registrybooks of the
Borrower, but if notice of redernption be duly published
such rnailing shall not be a condition Precedent to such

redernption, and failure so to rnail such notice shall not af -
fect the validity of the proceedings for the redemption of
such Bonds. ln theeventthatatlof the Bonds being redeerned
shall be fully registered Bonds or couPon Bonds registered
as to principal, iuch notice of intention to redeern need not
ue puutistred but shall be deerned to have been sufficiently
given if rnailed by certified or registered rnail to each

iegistered owner of the Bonds at the address of such

,.!i"t.r"d owner as the sarrre shall appear upon the Bond

RJgi"ter rnaintained by the Trustee. Nonotice of redernption
,r".1 be given if the holders of all Bonds called for redernp-
tion waive notice thereof in writing and such waiver is filed
with the Trustee.

Section 3.04. DePo sit for Redern on: At the tirne of de-

livery of its written
redeern Bonds, or Pr

notice to the Trus
epay installrnents

tee of its intention to
of principal of a fullY

registered Bond, as provided in Section 3'OZ, the Borrower
srrIU deposit witl t1.e Trustee in cash, or shall rnake ar-
r"rrg"*"-rrt" satisfactory to the Trustee for the deposit on

o, p1io" to the redernption date, an aggregate arnount which

srratr be sufficient to pay the redernption price on the Bonds

to be redeerned, or such installrnents of principal' and

interest thereon to the redernption date, and shall also

deposit, or rnake arrangeErents with the Trustee to deposit,
with the Trustee a stun sufficienttopaythe proper exPenses

and charges of the Trustee in connection with such redernp-
tion. up* deposit by the Borrower with the Trustee of the


